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April 9, 1952 • Vol. 33. No. ~. Single Copy 5c 
SIU Delegates To 
Attend Nati.nal 
ISA Convention 
Sign Buclcly Morrpw for 
Spring Festival Band 
Buddy Morrow with his RCA' Victor dance orchestra 
has been official1y contracted to play for the fifth annual 
Spring Festival concert and, dana, according to Dr. Amos 
Black, faculty sponsor of Spring Festival. 
The concert aDd dance will cI i-.~,~,. . max the week-end of festivities. on 
. .$' Saturday evening, M~y 3, The Can· 
cert will be at 8 p.m. in Shryac" 
auditorium, and tbe dance will fol· 
low in the men's gym from 9:31) 
until 12 p.m. . 
Repres.entatives from about 100 
colleges will participate in the In· _ 
dependent Student Association con-
vention which will feature the 
crowning of the national ISA . 
sweetheart. The convention begins I 
tomorrow, and will end foll.owing 
the coronation of the queen on Sat-
urday at the oonvention's annual 
dance. 
Buddy Morrow, a native of Con· 
necticut, began his career on th~ 
trombone at the age of 12. He 
continued bis musical studies b\ 
accepting a scholarship to J uilliard 
School of Music in New Yorl 
City. 
After leaving 'ul!liard, he played 
with Paul Whiteman, and late 
joined the orchestra of tlj. 1aie 
Eddie Ducllin. ~ 
LATER, MORROW signed a 
contract with Artie Shaw, and fol· 
lowing that he signed with Vincent Soutbern's candidate for ISA 
sweetheart is Joyce Goilon, An· 
thony Hall freshman from Anna. 
Among other Southern ISA mem· 
bers who will attend the conven-
tion are: Jean Davis, Freda 
Gower. Dallas Talley. George-Ga-
bor. Jerry Fear, Andy Patterson, 
Bob Scrivner. and Pat Madden. 
For the last three years, South-
ern has had candidates in the top 
ten finalists.. for ISA sweetheart at 
Lopez. . 
The nexl band with which Mor· 
row played \Vas Tommy Dorsey. 
Then be accepted a position On the 
staff of Columbia Broadcasting 
System. After ~erving three years 
in the U. S. Navy, Morrow joiO' 
cd Jimmy Dorsey. 
Now M orrow i~ under recording 
contract with RCA Victor. "-
the convention. Last year Pat SPRING FESTIVAL steering com,mittee members meet to discuss plans for the Fes· 
Marlow was selected as the Na- tival to be held May 1-3. Commi.ttee members ar~: from left, front row:--Don Shelton, 
tional ISA Sweetheart. Lowell Odaniel. over-all chairman; Joan~ Shrodt; back row-Freda Gower, Doree McLane, 
,Southern's representati.wes will 
In regard to the type of music 
Morrow plays, as he him~elf puts 
it, "Do not try to educate the pub .. 
lie from the bandstand, instead 
play the type of music that they 
want to hear." wear mining caps and Southern ag· Dolore, Ha~1p. Beverly Fox, Don Duffy, Cliff Karel), and Paul Meuth. 
ricultur~acket~ in an attempt to -----~---.-:..-------:---------_:_-------------
;~resen1!our section of the co.n· To Present Music I' Broadcasting Service To Give Play for 
The canventi.on which is high· 'H Id S 'I M t'n L lei I 
Jiohted hy the dance also feature< R . IT' h lOS pecla ee I g Cn; ren Apri 15 
Betty Dorris is in charge of all 
physical arrangements for the 
dance. Aileen Anderson and Lou 
Steinberg are co-chairmen for the 
dance decorations. 
a ~hog-cailjng contest, the election eClta onl9 t Key per ... onnel 110m 10 Southern " . 
of o:1tional officers. a waf-dance I I1ItnOl~ hJOadca"tmg ~tatlOns are Tom Berr) and Pal Lamont Will h . 
by a group of indi<lOs, and various Mel1lbcr~ of Southern"s nws)c meetlnl:! here at Southern toJa\- and pl:.!\ ,the lead roles lfl "RadiO Res- To S ow 'Don QUixote' 
mt"etlng~ of loc~! comnlltlce~ for II departmenl v.. III prc\en[ their IhlnJ, tomon~)v. a ... guc:-.t'l 01 the SIU i cue. an ongmal three act comedy I 
the bl'llcrlllcnt of all ISA ch,]p annu.il fJctlll\ ChJm~cr MU!-.Ic RL'- i broildca~ltng scrvI\,.1.! to dl~cus~ how 11M chtl~ren , to be presented by On Campus Apri 14 
ter.:; cltJI tonH:~ht .It 1'1 I" pm In the the :-'IU \CniLe c.tn be ot ;,l\\I:-.t_
1
1hc I utI!.:: Tht,;Jlre 10 Shryock audl- "Dtm Quixote," the second 01 
UnIVCI\lt~ ~chool auulloflum I <.Ince to them Stiltllm" In We ... t lOnulll TllC~d~\, Apnl 15, at 2 a !'erie\ of films to be shown thi" 
r {lUI L.lcull\ mcmher:-. Rohert II,lllkl(lll \1Mllln, A\,I Halrl~- pm Dr Alchlhald :'vIcLeo<.l,.~lrec- '11 h d d 
f I I I H ( lOr 01 thL' p1.I\. :mnounced loua)' term. Wl t" presente Mon a~. Announce Date or :YIuelkr r 1dfHl John \\hMton. \10 hurt: (,Hh(lO"'d e ... ·rrm .111111 Arlil 14. in the Univerr;;ity School ltn~ Rllhl.'r\ J{e"'lljl.:~. CI~11 11ll·1.. ,-IIlJ I HL'lk.\ Ilk'. \1L'!rUpl'll~ .. 1I'H..! (.l1rn 'I he chllJrcn\ theatre play. writ- allJilorium. Two fe;iture .. will he 
Music Festival 
Pl.>l>, :II\,.' Illl\\ hl'lll!~ P1.llk I(\! 
!)\)ulh~r;I'", thltd ~lnnll~1 "'nlllhl'11l 
Jlli,HlI'" \lu\l_ I'L'QI\,11 '.\I'll, .. h \,rli 
he hclJ i,l .\kAndl·e\\ ~1;Jdll!lll .• 11 
7:.:10 p.I11 .. 1\1.1: III 
P.:r"ol~" 1 nlll1 Slh dt! kJ cnl ~tllllh-
ern 1lllnui .... ort:<JllL',tllilrh \' til Pdl-
ticil,.llc in the Ic ... tn,d. 
Phillip OI",")f1. /1'1..'11\,.'11 hoi'l1. \ ... ·111 he .IlL' lq1ll''''l'l1led. ten h:- (·h.trklUC B. Chnrpenning. "howil :.It 7 :J.nd 9 p.m. 
J.~~I'I('J h: lhl.' :-,11.. ..... SIring ()uar-I Tnlli:..:1l1. ;dl .... tl.lri..klll'. und t.lcul- Cl1nl;1l1l.., ,I ~1.'111.'''' 01 ncitillf'" cpi- P;uJuc('d h\ ALh::ca Film". Inc 
Il'r I t) [llCJl;~)('I~ m.t: :IIIClld .1 "'peL'i:d 'l)dc~ llII'-.'ill.11ill!.': jr,1ill ;1 r.Jdio ,1.1- oj SI';lin, the I·ilm. \,hleh i:o. ill.bptCl' 
.\k11lher ... pj lhe 'Iring YU . .illl'l UCl1wn ... tLllltlll un Llpe n.:cnH"\in? li"l1 \\hi""11 "Pd;·}'.\ :mu Jill. 1\\0 (JI- (10111 the b')llh. h\ Cl'!\dntC\. ::o.t,l!' 
.III.' J(lhn ~. \\h.lllll!1. mU'dC dr:- lL'chniYllc,. \\hi.~h i~ h.'lll.:' ~1\L'n ;1" l'h.m, ..... c"Llhh ... h 111 Ihl.' <.11111.. ot dll.R.!idl'l Ri\ellc .... '<1" Don Qlli\Oll 
rMIIHL'llt I,h:ull:. ,It ...... Lliel'll B:J.l- it P;lrI III the IllCl'lln,:.: IIle: demon_
l
ll1 ph.Jll ... home. IdlltJ JU,lIl (.!hn d.., S;Jnchn. hi 
r~. /(lfe:lt:l1 Idll~lId~"" dCP,irln1l'nt: II I I 11 :... 11~)\.ll "'ylilft.: 
EH'Il't: Btl'....! .. ~Il_ .... Iudcll! 110m ... U.ltIUI1 \\"1 "'Ie Ie ( .11 • p.m. III B"-'Jr: \\;111 rl;l~ tl;~ Pdft (~j I II..: pt..,tL~11' h.l' Spdlll"h 011 
\11 \L'rn(l;'{<l11d 1-:.1.'1111l:1h \1ill~. the: J.ldl\! "tudl(l. ~",1.r'l\.:J...."'. h.. At ~r,"IIh. .... \ ;lnJ Pat Llnh)fll I Ill' r UI II I;"" ,I\..' \\J1h c(lmpkll: En,t:h..,h tllk" 
th~ \.11.111.' .~1~11~·, .t, ... ·nhll~'!I.dll:ln 1,.)1 nt Jill. Othl'r~ III th: c~ ... t. 'lJl.': p,j( I Adtllb .... ,.)Il \\111 hc Ircl' tl~ ::.tu 
Herfln ,~I~l11her" ul th\,.' ljlJ,Jlkl hll1olur.d :l.l..llfdlll~ pl.J.\~\',H,;k {ljUq1-
1 
B.dlll. \fartha; Bonnie EJ:.llnc DIC"--I dl..'llt" u 011 I hI..' re 'nt:ltion of ~..;_ 
o;,llll..h and d combined hi~h !::.ChOl)1 ~~~ ~·r:~;~~:~~~ on th ... ' lir,,\ "Cl:t!l)n {)I i Illl.'lli \\ III hl' pJL' ...... 'nIC.J. . J :-.O~ anu ~;Jn~y Yost (double .ca .... l) I ti\il\" ti~kct..... A~Ill~ion to other ... 
hand and ehoru" ",ill pC~rform ii' l\1(17.nt·" Quintet in A \1aj(}r IiII'I Tnmorr,)\I,. the maln cnnJcrence MI\" Fellcrltng: ~arolyn Re('d,1 y"iH" he 25 cent~. :Jhe movie y"il: 
the fe ... rivdl. Persons in the jou~' clarinct and string ... v. rli hc pre- i meeting. will. he helo at 2 p.m. in J\1,~"''' .C~lrr: Bill .Melninger, Qllinn; I he ~pon"'ored by the' Social Senate 
group') ~re chosen from mU~I('; \cntcJ hy the strin~ yuartct :.1I10 Ith.: Unlver"lt~. School. Little .Th:- \\dma DlImmcler and Bert AI-land the Audio-Vi~u.al Aid~ ~en,jce!. . 
Comhl!lcJ cknl~ntolfy cholr~ dnd 
. Shill·· R"7n,·"I. ,·n'tl·uct,'r ,·n '''ood'',·nds·. ,alre. Ihc evenln.!! "C""IOIl, \\hlCh IS kim (Jollhle ca~t). Mrs.,.-Horton: partments In out ern InOI!. "- ... ".., .... '" _ \ 
lie sch,oob. John \\'harton will he the !.oloist I to he hillel at 7:30 p.m. in the Rohert Caflc. Engineer; Boh 5 h St d t Att d 
A well-known televr~ion for Prokollefl'~. ~onala for violin: Univer'llty School LilLic Theatre. RCI~l..e. Brakeman; and Sam Hunt-I: peec u ~n s en 
concert ... tar, Virginia Ha..,kins 01 an~ piano. "1 he Relative Minor" i \'orl! ir.lcluoe d~~cu .... !-.ion~ on. lape er. Mil...e. Tournam~nt At Cape 
Centralia. will he the featured !-.olo- wnlLcn h\ Rohert rvlucJ1cr 01 the recon.hng lechnryue'i whIch wtll he The dran1:J.. noted for Its succe ... ') I SIL ... peech .',Iudents ",ill he in 
i:-.l. Centralia\ barher ... hop m;J!c mu~ic I~~ulty, will he playcd hy i open to :-.tud.ents and facult~ mem- ilmong JUnior League theatres and Cape G~aflleau Apfll 10 through 
c)lOrus, fndi.a11. dances hy the T'Iun- the COl1lpo!.cr. and Brahm"" Trio hl!r~. i.iccordtng to Burl!n (. Roh- !o.lmllar groups. \'oIl! al'io be pre I A~I:I L \\-here they will com· 
Ga-ni Indian ~ociel\l. and a rnav- for plano. violin: and french horn i hlns: supen:i ... or ot (he SIU hroad- ~ented al Herrin, Apnl 16, Manon, rl.:h.: 111 the IlllflOI::.-Ml'iSOUn Pro-
pole dance hy Anna~Jone\horo high will he p1a~~u h} Phillip Ohson'i c•lStttlg serVice. ApTiI 17. Carmi. Apnl 18. Har- \cnll'd tournament of the PI Kap-
school studenb are ~cheduled for SIU Band director, Wharton. and nsburg. Apnl 21, Johnston CIt\.. pi.i DeltJ "peech fralermt) to be 
the program. Mueller. I Aprll'-2:! and Ann.l, April 2:1 i he~ at S0uth~3St Ml!)SOlln State --'---~-:::--------------------: Students May Apply for Bob (agio, graduate a»lStant tn I ( ollege 
It Soon Will Happen ICenter Committee Jobs 'peech. IS the a",ac,ate director 10 Ann Eblen, Caral"n Reed, 
I and Ld\\ rence \ 0""'';. lecturer an' Carroll Bo: le~. and Llo; d Bitzer 
Wednesday, April 9---Co-Rec. meeting. 7 p.m .. women\ gym. I Application!) are now available speech. i" the technical director ofl are entered in the d~hate contest. 
f;..fusic department facuky recital. chamher music, 8:I5 p.m .. I for ~tudents who wish to work on the pia\'. 110 Ann .Ehk.1 .tnd Bitzer are also 
Univer~ty School auditoritlm. I the Student ('enter steerin!! com- - entered In OJ .1101'\. 
Thursday. April 10-Pi Lambda meeting, 7 p.m .. Student Center. ! mittec. ~ 11 All app~ications must he in by Sue Smith I). i!-l compete in the 
. Sing a~d Swing 'Cluh meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .. LillIe Theatre. I Any student who wi~hes to April :I J I discu..,sion ~cclill:1. and ... he and 
Fnd;lY· Apnl 1I-No school. all d1Y· serve on a Student Center commit- The pre:-.ent Student Center steer- J:.mlC'> Gihbon ... \·.ill represent SIU 
Saturday, April .12-llIirioi~ State AcadC'?,y of Science Field Day, all i tee l11u:-.1 fill out;:ln application. ing committee has recently decided I' in C\tc~ror:::lJlcoL..:' ~peaking. 
day. lutle Theatre and Old SCience gym. i ApplIcations may be obtained now to print a pamphlet explaining: the Patricia Bahn and !\Iarilyn 
Tuesday, Ap"iI IS-Little Theatre children's play. 2 p.m .. Shryock lin the Student Center office and purpo~c, (.acilities. and.rulcs of thcl \Vakeland \~ill compete I'n tht po-
auditorium. ! will he ~\'Jilable there unlil April Student -Cenler. I etr,:. spc.::th.ing contest. 
What We Leave Behind .. . " -. I 
"In the spring a young man's fancy turns to thoughts 
of love," bu\ that's not all--an sru man's fancy. also turns' to """'.' '.,..'.~" . 
t\1oughts of the,outdoofli when those birds start singing and 
.that grass starts sprouting, . 
I~ 
As SOOI1 as the weather turns "over a new leaf," classes 
seem to grow smaller and smaller, for off we go to Giant City, 
Crab Orchard" Little Grassy lake or other area recreation 
centers for an afternoon of fun, 
Last week's meeting of the Stu· 
dent Council which was held on 
Tuesday, April II, was called to 
order by President Doug Shepherd. 
The roll was taken and all mem-
bers of the Council for their con-
were read by the secretary, Jo AnD 
We grant that all is well and good-that is, if those af· Eb~~: ';;d ~fP~:~hl1W discusse~ 
temoo'ns of fun don't come too often and if everyone doesn't ! student hospitalization insurance 
get too excited or in so much of a hurry that accidents \ with the Council. ' 
might result. Wilma Beadle distributed copi~ 
of the revised constitution to mem~ 
It's a fact that when we students take leave for such an . I bers of the Council for tehir can· 
afternoon of picnics, or what have you, that we leave in one I sideralion. It was decided to post· 
big mad rush. Then again, when it gets close to that curfew . pone the decision on acceptance of 
time. everyone's in another mad rush to get home. ROBERT RESNICK, instructor in woodwinds. and the UniverSity the constitution until the next meet· 
String Quartet as they will appear at the Ch~mher Music Re~ital tonight.j ing of the Council so that mem .. 
And here we finally come to the point-the least we can Appearing in the picture are, from left-Resnick;, Kenneth MillS'lbers of the Council can consider 
do is leave the territory we visited, whether it be Crab Orch. Herrin; Miss Eileen Barry, foreign language instructor;' Everett Boyd, proposed changesit. 
ard ru= Giant City, as well off as it was when we arrived- student from Mt. Vernon; and John S. Wharton. music instructor. PHYLLIS Me ENZIE gave a 
report on the results of the A~j.._ 
even if we are in a hurry and the time has gone by far too fast. T k P II C . P ., i:olia College Drive. She reported 
After all, Southern's students are pretty lucky consider. a e 0 oncernmg ractlce hat magazine subscriPtions for 
. .. . Anatoha College were Shll commg 
mg the many places for outdoor recre~tIon that are wlthm only T hOOd Off C in from organized houses in addi· 
a few mtles of sru. eat 109 n an ampus tion to further contributions. Jer· 
So, after that next picnic, it would'be to our own bene. ry Fear moved that the Student 
·'What is your opinion of prac-" as well. A . Council contribute the remaining 
fit if we would take time to at least make an attempt to clean tice teaching in a fully equipped but on campus. . seOlor amount needed to complete the 
h 
• I f beh' d B VB' . hid' h from Benton. who IS prachce teach- $ . up w at we ve e t m. ~ ... lratntng sc 00 as compare wit. h ' . h I 'd 125. goal if there lS a shortage 
practice teaching in schools over l~g 3t t ~ traIDl~~ sc ~ 'td sa~ when final reports are in and the 
a wide-spread area?" t at ~ractlce teae 109 s ou e contributions are completed. The 
. . . . done In one place under a super· 
OppOSIte oplDlons were vOlced visor who has been trained for the motion was seconded by Carroli 
on this sub~ect by fi~teen students, job. Cox, and it was passed unanimous ... 
We notice in The Decaturian, student newspaper at Milli· some practlce teachmg now and . . 11" 
And Then There's Southern 
, some who plan to practice teach in . A practice teacher. In Cart.er- Plano; for Honors Day were dis-
kin universtty, that Millikin's chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon the near fut!'re. vtlle stated that practIce teachmg 1 cussed. . 
fraternity has booked Vaughn Monroe to playa two night should be done on campus because The pr"ident called for nom· 
d h . D M 16 d A Benton senior, now practice of the better equipment. Three 111'natl'ons for a sophomore replace. stan t ere m ecatur ay an 17, teaching in West Frankfort, ,tated 
. On Mav 16, Vauohn Monroe Wl'" lay for the Teke that he "preferred teaching off cam· other people also gave as reasons 1 ment to the Council. Boyd La· 
• ."' 0 • P ~. I pus because the system I~ more for wlshmg to practlce teach on. Marsh, John Loy and Paul Mar .. 
spnng f4'lmal dance .and the next mght for a pubhc concert. fie,iblc. "The teaching condition, .campus the fact of beller equip· I ri, were nomin;t~d. The election 
Monroe and hiS entire Camel Caravan will broadca'lt from are better and they arc not ~o :-.trict menr.. was postponed until the following 
Decatur Saturday night, May 17. in tb3t ther do~'t interfere with Ho.wever~ Ihl~ much~deb.ateJ I v..eek in order to check qua1ifica~ 
the ' .... ;ly one tcaches. \Vhercas on qllestiOn ",as ~l1mmcd up h) ;) lions and availability of the three 
is that permits a cJ.mpll~ one has. to teach as the graduate ~tllJent \.I,ho made the fOI-
I
' nominees. We've often wondered ju,\ what it 
small group of approXimately 60 men at 111 
1'.1wing. amw.cr in.1 eply to, the qucs~ Tim Boy.ers was appointed to 
1\  lk1l1 univer:'lit) slIpeni'ior indicates." I b I h d 
• ~ , . t 1011.· C Icve In tcac !fig un er serVe as st udent sponsor on the 
to schedule a band ltke Vaughn MOtlloe for a ftaterntt) dance . A SE""IOR, now practlc~ teach· a trained ,upervi>or who has had' committee for New Student Week, 
. when, for big, all-school events, Southern is not so fortunate Ing. !n Carterville, ~ald, In ~he c:\pcricncc in thi.;; field, and \1,I·ho Tim Bowers moved that the 
as to get bands of such national farrie. B.V.B. tralnl.n.g ~chool one doe ... not fl~d I i, up to dale on the method~ of a Council adjourn. The motion was 
" I condlILom. that would be found In teacher specialist I wonder if peo- d d b GI B 
________ ~ _______ ~'_ ___ • _____ o~her schaab. Although th~ .super-I pIe \~ho· are teJ~hjng under super- sec on e y en ean. 
""& \"lsors ~l~y be marc qualified ~t "isor ... in other schools are getting 
. 1'2/~M.J'IAM1 the tramlng ~chool, oft-campus IS the benefit of the new method." 
77~" SOVf).I9N fWN<)CS UNMRStn \\here one meCb with the lack at 
Published oemi.weckly during !be lChooi year, el<ccptiog bolidays educational e~uipment that i, prevo 
and exam weeb by otudenta of Southern Dlinois Umversity, Carbon. alent m other',chools in the Unit· 
da1e~ m. Entered .. second class matter at tho Carbondale post office ed States." 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. A second term sophom.ore an-
__________________________ .I~wered the ques.tion by replying 
Barbara Von Beltren .. editor·in·chid that "hen the time came she would 
Beverly Fox ........... . . managing editor rather teach o ff·camp us. "One 
G b . would filld conditions which would 
wen Applegate '. usme$) manager I prove to be more helpful. For it 
Don Duffy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... sports edttor I is under those conditions that one 
Olis Weeks photographer would be more likely to teach. In 
Dave Stahlberg .. cartoonist the absence of supervisors one 
Lyle Sledge .... circulation manager would be 1110re capable of planning 
M· V· I D . hi" school program." 
tSS 10 a uFram .faCJjlty fiscal sponsor "There wouldn't be direct super. 
Donald R. Grubb . . . ,faculty editorial spoll.'ior vision and the practice teacher I ~ 
Reporters-Willard Dawson, .Sherman Ql)olin, Bob Duffy, would be on his own." replied a , 
lames Fwho, James Glenn, Doris I:larreU, Helen Nance. sophomore from Vienna. 11 
Jack Ncttland, Gene Penland, Harold Pike, Robert A MOUNT VERNON junior 
believes that when ont! teaches off I, .. 
cam pus e i~ gettIng closer to / 
Joyce Weece, Olis Weeks, Teresa White. actual leaching experience 'than one .I 
Sargent, Wyona Smith, Dave Stahlberg. Max Warren, ' I 
would find in a regular training d hi'" .. Answer to to a y"s 
• sc 00. .. J(' picture mav .,~ Another JUnior stated that she I . 
..... WILLIAMS STORE would rather teAch off campus., four. 
,~... • "You would be more likelv tol..-------------, 
~!D 212 S, IIIiooti meet with the usual teachin~ con· I JOIN THE r ditions when you get a job ot' your 
"~M " Ph"". 950 own." A Belleville freshman agreed I 
.a_ ".,.fIIIII' by statIng. "You find conditions EASTER PARADE 
EASY ON THE EYES .................. Eddie Arnold 
that are Dot the same off .campus." I 
"A fully equipped training school; NOW!"' AT MORTON'S -
can be detrimental to teaching hab- II 
its y~u have formed. I believe I 
practice teachers should plan to I BLACKSMITH BLUE .............. Ella Mae Morse 
BLUE TANGO ...................... Leroy Anderson 
SUITS and TOPPERS 
teach in a school which would be DRESSES and ACCESSORIES 
m(lrl? n(,:lrly th~ tyre of !>chool in I 
ELECT NEAL TO NATIONAL 
~TUDENT TEACHER GROUP 
Dr. Charles D. Neal, director or 
teacher training here at Southern, 
has been elected to the executive 
committee of the National Asso· 
eiation for Student Teaching. 
Elected for a truee-year term, 
Neal is one of nine members of the 
BE AN 
EARLY BIRD 
Have Your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
Cleaned Now! 
Call 
\,)lIch they "ould accc-pt a jnh:· "'~I1J ~I \\·("t Fr~lnkjorl ji..llli~)r. I M 0 R TON 'S·! 
I" (·0:'\-1 R ·\S f \\ irh rh..: .... L' d1~t)r- I 
..Kay Starr WHEEL OF FORTUNE .......... . Prosperity Cle~ners 
it.' .... \\('1(' "'!Jtt'mCilt~ nuJ .. hy PL'Llfllc I ~n_~ \\'...',t \1.1; 1 C.t:h\';"J.I1..: :i! 
Jill;' onl~ prJCtlclng 011 C1:npu.., I ____________ -'1 i 
I'LL WALl< ALONE ........ .. ..... Don Cornell :::15 S. IlIinoi.1i Phone 797 
Fur Free PiCk-Up and Deli\-·er~' 
Students Qualify 
For. Honor' ...:",.,i .... nl 
. Eight Southern students are qual-
Hied fer membership in Kappa 
Delta ·Pi:, a national honor society 
III educati<m. 
. These eight students, each with 
an over-all average of over 4.25, 
are Thomas W. Collins, Murphys-
bOfQ senior; Carol Sue Cook, Op-
dyke junior; Patricia Ann Taylor, 
Xenia junior; Marilyn E. Stroh, 
New Athens senior; Jeanette L. 
Smalley, Alma senior; Phyllis N. 
Lewis. Carbondale junior; Dorothy 
G. Futkerson, Carbondale junior; 
and Maxine McClellan, BeHe Rive 
junior. 
Qualifications for undergraduate 
students are as follows. The stu~ 
dent must be enrolled in the Col-
lege of Education with at least 12 
quarter hours in education while I :-~-----:-:---------.:-----------­
Student To Appear on 
Sunday Soiree Program 
a junior and 20 quarter hours if a 
senior. The student must also have 
a 4.5 average in education, and IIIl1etr," ... .! 
have an overall of 4.25. 
.Any student who possesses the 
above qualifications should con-
(act J Un Martin, graduate assist-
ant in education at the education 
offices as soon as possible. 
--The qualifications for persons 
in Kappa Delta Pi are very high, 
and- we feel that special recognition 
showd be given to those people 
qualified for entrance," said Mar-
lin. 
internship program, 
to give graduate students 
experience in pUblic 
while they are working on 
in education, is 
on colored slides. The 
scenes from publ ic 
schools in nine communities and 
belp to tell tne story of the in-
ternship program as developed here 
at Southern. 
According to Dr. Charles D. 
Roberta Atkins, junior from 
Carbondale, will give religious 
readings as a special feature on 
this week's Sunday Soiree pro-
gram, April 13, at the Student 
Center. ~ 
This Sunday's program, which 
will also have other attractions, is 
to be presented by the Student 
Speaker's Bureau of the speech de-
partment. 
Refreshments will be served at 
7:30 p.m., and the program will 
follow from 8 to 9 p.m. BoO'" I N Neal. director of teacher training. OKJgetary Counci ow the slides will serve several pur-
Publishing Reports poses. They will suggest an ap- Sophomores Capture 
Dr. W. C. McDaniel and Dr. proach to the improvement of Women's Po' E_ Tourney 
Ja.mes W. Neckers. faculty repre- graduate training. present a meth~ Class volleyball tournamen~ in 
sentatives ~~he univer~ity budge- ~ of ~ombining t~eory and prac- women's physical education finish-
tary council, are preparing rep?r~s I tIce, stimulate puhl.lc school t~ach~ cd April 2. The sophomores placed 
on Southern~s budg::t and how It IS ers. ~o further. their pfofe:!'o.lOnai, fir!'o.l in the playoff game defeating 
used. The flrst senes of these re- tra~nlOg, stress the benefvs ?f I the juniors 26-20. The freshmen 
ports appears in the March 25 tram'ng master teachers, supervls- team came in third with the facul-
news bull~tin to the faculty. ors and administrators i~ a public I ty-senior team placing last. 
According, to the ~ep?rt th.e school IJ.boratory, and Will prescnt The house volleyball tournament 
bUPw~t of ~outhern illinOiS. 'l!m-I ~ succe~~f~1 prowam of gradL.'Jte i .. scheduled to begin April 10. The 
verslI), COnsl'>tS of two prmc'pal: mte!mh,p. II~ the !ldJ of education. complete Ji~t of teams starting in PJrt~. O~e p.art Y', the. current! G.ordon K. B~tts ,~nJ D~nakl A. the tournament arc: Sigma Sigma 
Funds which I~ diVided 1010 sev-I !ngll of the AudlO \.I~ual Aids S~TY- Sigma sorority, Anthony Hall, Pi 
eral groups such JS educational and Ice pfodlJ~ed t.he shdes. The slides I Kappa Sigma sorority, AI ha Kap-
gcntTJI. aml.iJiary enterprises. U'I and .a. ulllyer:"lty nJ.~ralOr may be pa Alph:~ so, rority, .land p John'>Oll 
S. gove~~l~nt contracts. and stu- obtamed by cOlltactlllg Dr, Neal. I Hall. 
dent actIvIties. The other part h _ _ ) 
Pbnt Funds which includes the HOME ECO/l;OMICS Cl.UB HOLD SOU I HERN IlLINOIS 
purchase of land and construction PLANS HAYRIDE TONlGHT I f'WWER SCHOOl. HERE 
('of building'i. The home economics club will Beginning tOday and lasting 
. The bUdgetary council will pub- hold a nayride today at 5 p.m. Stu- through Friday is a ~owe: sch?ol 
hsh more information regarding dents who plan to attend should here on campus whIch IS bemg 
the budget in the next faculty news meet Elt the parking lot by Anthony sp?m,?red by (he. Gard~n clubs of 
bulletin. Hall at 5 p.m. IllinOiS, a state tederatLOn of gar-
den clubs.. 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. Il.l.I~OIS PHOSE 1161 
This is the first such school to 
be held in Southern Illinois. and 
persons who are not members of 
garden clubs may attend. The 
school will iij.c1ude discussions and 
demonstrations on floriculture and 
flower arrangement. 
Chicago College of 
OPTOMETRY 
(Natiooally Accredited) 
An outstanding college serV-
ing a splendid profession: 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with si;ty or more 
semester credits I in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
FALl. REGISIRATION 
NOW OPEN 
Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.S. 
Department of Defense and 
Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CIIICAGO COl.LEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 
1845-'\ Larrabee Street 
Chica~o 1~. Illinois 
The Know How-
Selling Experience 
Taught In Class 
by G ..... Apttlople 
Salesmanship 337 is OR uaique 
class offered by the business ad-
ministration department here at 
Southern. The class is interesting 
in the fact that each student en-
rolled in the class is required to 
give an actual sales demonstration 
in front of the class on any pro-
duct or service he desires. 
Nineteen students were enrolled 
in the course, which was taught 
by Paul Hoffman last tel'(!!. Mark-
eting 330 is tbe only pr4requisite 
for the course. which win not be 
offered again until next winter 
term_ 
The object of the Flass is to give 
every student experience in sales-
manship and talking before a 
grnup. The student is graded 00 
such traits as knowledge of his 
product, poise, appeal, personality, 
ability to close the sale, etc. EadJ 
student is required to be both buy-
er apd seller of products or servic-
es. . 
1 Employing Officials To 
Be At Placement Office 
The following employing offic{als 
will be in the Placement office 
within the next two weeks to in-
terview """,didates. Students who 
ar~ interested in any of these po-
sllioss are IC> call for an appoint. 
ment. 
Miss Margaret Henderson, dir"'; 
tor of elementary education in 
Champaign, will be on campus 
April 9 and 10, Interviews are 
scheduled to start at 1 p.m. today 
oontinuing through tomorrow April 
10. 
RaYOlond Ready, administrative 
assistant in the Alton public schools 
wih be in the Placement office 
April 14. He is interested io talk-
ing with persons in special educa-
tion, speech correction, and the 
elementary fields. ' 
Miss Cornelia Rehberger of the 
General Electric Company out of 
Schenectady, New 1<Jfk, will, be 
here April 15 to interview girls in-
terested in working witb tbeir com. 
pa~ either in secretarial positions 
or as engineering assistants_ 
ENGAGEMENn 1 
Mary Ellen Sbarp, Anthony 
Hall, to Kenneth Jones, BOlIton, 
VARSITY THEATRE 
n..... & Wed., April 8-9 
ONE SALES demonstration was "MY FAVORITE spy" 
presented by Charles Cutrell, sopb- Bob Hope, Hedy Lemarr 
omore from Herrin, who brought a --;;~--;;-:::-:-7-:-:-:-:~:--
registered beagle bound from a 'Ibun. & Fri., April 10-11 
Herrin kennel and proceeded to "FIXED BAYONETS" 
sell it to Ed Schweinberg, junior Richard llasehart, Michael O'Shea 
from LaGrange. 
Merchandising majors are also 
now reqUired to gain practical ex-
perience in' retail selling when they 
enroll in the course Retail Store 
Management. This past Christmas 
season. approximately ] 6 students 
enrolled in this class wefe employ-
ed in retail stores which covered 
aD area that reached from Chicago 
to Anna. 
Best company 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TIleS., & Wed., April 8-9 
"FRANCES GOES TO 
THE RACES" 
Donald O'Connor, Piper Laurie 
Tb .... ; & Fri., April 10-11 
"PEKIN EXPRESS" 
Joseph Cotton, Corine Cal vet 
an Easter bonnet 
ever kept 
THE 
ARROW 
Get reQdy for Easter with Arrou: Shirt. in white, 
5OIU! colors, and patterns, end Arrow Ties. 
ARROW 
»» - . - --
SHIRTS -. TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNOERWEAR • HANDKERCH~b5 
~LI';:~;j:,,; .....  
.. ~ _.. ''}.'" ,'V:~""-·,.. 
-. '. '~":I-
",<V., ' To Two Game Lead 
In Bowlin! League 
In the most hoated session of the 
SIU Hellenic bowling league the 
Chi Delta Chi quintet took an im~ 
portan! step toward the champion-
ship when th .. y nosed out Sigma 
Pi in two games to take a two 
game lead. 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA, straring 
second berth with Sigma Pi, kept 
their championship hopes alive by 
racking up the season's high srore 
of 2503 to sweep their series with 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
Theta Xi, aided hy Bob Miller's 
465' series, used ·the whilewa'ih 
bru~h on Sigma) Sigma Sigma. 
Connie Conatser and Virginia 
Stringer were high for the Tri-
Salukis Meet Weed-Eaci 
Of Ram _ IdteHSS 
Inclement weather in two states 
halted all intercollegiate competi-
tion for the SaJuki athletes tim 
past 'weekend. A track meet be-
tween coach Leland (Doc) Lingle'. 
crew and Western Illinois sched-
uled here l:fi.t- Friday was ... asbed 
off the s'*"jille by a steady morn-
ing rain. 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Ma¢in's 
baseball squad: ran, intI! the same 
type of fou! weather after travel .. 
jog to Jonesboro, Ark" to opeD. 
their 1951 season against the Ar ... 
kansa! State lndi;ns. Martin's 
sq uad will tr.avel to Macomb Fri-
day tor an llAC opener with the 
Western Leathernecks. 
You Name It! 
The answer to this Week's "You 
Nam« It" pictur;'is the edge of an 
open book. • " 
Southern Illinois University launches its tennis season with three home matches next 
week, The Salukis entertain Elmhurst, April 9; Beloit, April II; and Illinois Normal, April 
12. Front row, from left-Paul Prussman, -'Granite City; Coach Jim Wilkinson; It:,rry 
Hensley, Harrisburg. Back row-Norman Strotheide, Granite City; Charles Pisoni, Herrin; 
Bruce Lape, Pana; and Don Kilian, Columbia. Players not pictured are Bill Myers, Mur-
physboro; and Ernie Flota, Harrisburg, 
Sigs with efforts of 429 and 424. "I" CLUB TO MEET TON\GHT-
'-In the renpining match Delta The "I" club will meet· tonight 
Sigma Epsilon upset the ambitiOQs t 7 . 0 20 I f th 
of Pi Kappa Sigma by taking the a . p.m. mAI~o rn. b 0 CO 
odd -game as Louie Taylor, libby muee~tSedg~:be re:~~ ers are re-
Mars. and Jane Ross parlayed q p 
their series at 460, 406, and 402.1 :G:-e-e--:-h-a-:d-e-:t:::fo-r-ts-o-:f--:'4780:-.-n-:d~40=7 
Mary Ann Klingenberg and Jo Ann for the victim~. 
Southern Netmen to Open Season 
With Three Straight Home Matches 
, by Jack NettIand 
Coach Jim Wilkinson's SlU tennis team takes a whack 
at the first three fdes on the 1952 schedule this week when 
it plays host to Elmhurst this afternoon, Beloit Friday, and 
Illinois Normal Saturday. If there is anything to the adage of 
"hom~ourt advantage" then the Salukis'Should be off to a 
runni~g start this season. ". I 
\\'ILKlNSON, ho\\ever, open" I e~t in se\cral jeJrs. ~eturning from I 
up \Vilh a green squad, one witl\. last ye3.r are the MIJ'+:est Conft!r-
no lettermen of laq }ear, and m~y ence and \\ri'>c.onsin State College 
need that home-court voo-doo. Ln- duuhlcs Ch3.mplOn~, One other let-
tIc i<; kno\l, n 300ut Elmhur-.t at thi" tcrm~Ul i ... On hand al~o. In adJi-
writing. but .;;port repol1<; from hllth lion. ~ sophonlOfc ~nd fOrml!1 
Beloit and j\.,·orm~.d .shO\.\' .. th:J.t CJ.Ch'I' mcnlb!!T 01 thl" 111I110i" :-,tate double ... 
h:J<, plenty 01 talent Oil h:.lIld. champioll"hip kam, Tom t'-.choll. 
. The Beloit Co\le~e r-..;C\ ..... SU\-I i" :J. g00J pro:-.p'l..'ct. 
lCe report ... that terllli ... Jlrm!1e~!' :.l.t • '" . 
the '\'i"con ... in "'c!lL)()1 J"'l~ tI:c hri2ht-1 S \. 1 L R[) \. '\ S Ilutch "lIh -:\(1r-1 
____________ '_ I !lui ;11 ... 0 ... h:!pc ... lip ;1 ... nll "hll',llh-
I cr." In fact. it Inom ... ;1' pl' ...... ihl.\! 
TIME TO i thl' tough!!'." Ill:' .,trll;!~k "I till' 
i \l'dI 1hl.."' RI.'JhIIJ, 11,1\(' ~\nll liIe 
SPRUCE UP : II·\(' tltk I.,.. th" 1.", lil!e!' 'e'" 
I ~jnJ fr,1!~1 tl1~ hhlL ... ld till' 'ldkl'.l 
FOR SPRII':G 
Have Your 
CLOTHES CLEANED 
at 
CARBONDALE 
LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 219 or 220 for FRE E 
PICK-UP and OEUVERY 
,thi ... :-e:lr. ,11<1\\ Ill' "1:;11\ nt \\ iILIl~I: 
'Iek 1'111~ Ihlil~ 
THE 
HUB C A F E 
FOR FRtED CHICKEN 
AT ITS MOST 
TDIPTl~G BEST 
HUB CAFE 
Com ... of l\laio & Illiooti 
6etlhis ~ 
postgraduate COlArS6 
worth Thousands of Oo\lars ! 
New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To ColI~ge Men Now PreparinQ for Military Service 
Hf'Tf' is V:llllab!~ postgraduate trainmg that 
mOll,':,- can't buy~ A~ an Avi:-ltion C.ad(.t 
:\'OU l an r"Cf'il'I' lli"tr/irlllJ,'I and train ing w()rth 
tIPIII"UIld. ... 0/ d()!ll1r,""~-nt t.lw ~nnw time you 
Vour l'flunjr\'. You ('an C'hoosr-
. 1,"llI ,',!I b;,jn~ (f jli/f)( or Air-
fih. .... rTlIT II} Allwri('a'~~ }a .. iitiy pxpand-
.\ir Fo)"{'(', Tht' :\it' Fur('(~ {'il{'OUfagT's 
(·;Irlilld,llc."; 10 :-;1;1\ ill s(·II()fjl and gradunte. 
:--;r·,'ror:--: illlC1 ~tl1dent...; , .. iill t\\'() 'n-',!r~ or 
illOP' 1).1' lolk·gt· \ ... ·!Jd :mtieip:l1(l t;~\rj.v Cl1-
tr.l:ll"(' 11110 milir;!!"\, >('1'\'\('(' tan n'('{'!\'{' lIJl-
nutt I]Pd training "ill flying and lL-aLien5hip 
ior the y('ar~ alle.ld. 
WHO MA Y APPLY 
AGE-Between 19 and 26% yeats. 
EDUCA nON-Ai leasf 'WI;! years of college. 
MARITAL STATUS-Single. 
PHYSICAL CONDITION -Good, e~pecially 
eyes, eorS, hecu1, and fee,h. 
I. Td'ke transcript of col-
h'ge credIts and copy of 
IJII'th t't'rliticatl' lu vow' 
n('art'st Air l·'nrc(' BaSt' or 
Hecruit.ing Sll.! hun. 
2. ApPf'ar for physi@a! 
("lutmination at yuur m·ar-
o:;;t. Air Ba:;;v at Gu .... ern. 
nwnt e.l.peIl5t.". 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Visi, yovr 1IIIt(l".st U. S, Air Forc. Bas. or U. S. Army_ 
U. S. Air Fore. Il.eruiring Slo'nm or writ. direct to Avio-don 
Cade', HeodqLIGrlers, U. S. Aj, Fore., WO'~.,o" 25, D. C. 
3. -:\ccompli$';h Flying 
":-,plltud(' T('~ls and pn' 
lIst for tiro .1'('(/1'''; on!)! 
4. 'j'b, SciL,('ti\.'{, St'rvice 
Ad ;\ \\·ardF. you !l. four-
mOllt h Ut·f,'r;onll'nt while 
awa1\ ing class assign-
roeDl. 
_ S. 'mm."'" .... , •. 
Dl!;nt to A VUlt IOn Cadet 
, ,'" 'I __ TruliImg Clas!>~'~ !>tllrtmg 
~ . J.1fy 19. August 19, OcCo-
:=-_ =: .-, _ ~;;f' and November 19, 
__ 
6. Attend Avial;on 
;:-,' . ,'" ('add Training School 
! fOT om· ~'ear - either as 
I PIlot. or Aircraft Obs('rv_ 
_ er. Get $105 monthly plus ~ , ~~ rood, hOUSing, uniforms, 
'- ~\ and other bellellts. 
;Wr! __ " ;, 1"t Graduate. ~'in your .- /, - wings. Commlssion£"d ~ ,.--:::. se-cond Li('ut.enant, begin '... yearning $!i.OOO a year! 
\
·1-. ~', - --t"" ~. \ I\C'c('J\(' $:.!50 uniform al-
I _ _. -. lU,wanel'. 30-day It'ave " .,,:;:;,,--- With pay. 
